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Sports P.tcnlnr Public I.nicer

jfANE of, the largest crowds that ever attended nn nnnlstice celebration

ef In" stayed away from
v MUsed a swell six-ac- t drama entitled "Friendly Kncmles." The acting was

wonderful and all of the love scene" went big. There also wer some
pathetic tableaux, which brought tear' to the eyes of tht spectators niut
made hem forget for a time that our troubles were over and no more

rough stuff would be on the western front.
Tile Olympla gladly received the overflow from the crowded streoli

and made the visitors comfortable In the palatini clubhouse. President n:id
Manager Harry D. Udwards and his able nsIstnnt, Leon Rains, could have

i welcomed each Individual, had they so desired, for it was easy to remember

feces and even names of tho customers us they straggled to their scat.
But this Is not n crowd story, because thele was no ctowd. The play's tho
thin?, so here goes for the plot:

It teems that a brave soldier who .receiwd his honorable discharge

from the army a couple of times returned to the old homestead uml took up

a life of ease and comfort. He was proud of his army how-Yr- ,

and to make sure no one would confuse him with others who had
seen military service took the name of Soldier Hartfleld.

Now the Koldler was getting by. on the sneat of other people's broW3

when he met an enemy named Jack Jlrlttou. They had an aigument about
but never knew what It wum about, because they never argued

Jn person. They had arguers, and how they lld sling the Ink!
The arguers believed the pen was mightier than the hwonl and tried to
prove it. Dan SicKetrlck was the able for Hartfleld and D.tn
Morgan did tho Spencerlan work for Brltton. In this manner the feud
started. The Soldier and Brltton knew It was a feud because their mana-
gers said so.

After a time they never could meet and discuss the weather or what
chance the University of Pittsburgh has to boat (Jergi.v Tech, but they got
Into fights. Sometimes they went as far as Montreal to meet

in a ring, where they would slam each other
Until they were tired. Then they would go to their hotels, while their
managers and arguers would collect real money from a man called the

and each would rush to the telegraph oflice to tell the world his
man won in a walk. There always were two decisions on every light.

A FTEH many, Jf.l.VV meetings, the hold. brave soldier and llrit-- ,

rfor met In Shibe l'ark one hot night last summer. Itji that Hinc
fighting had become a habit icith them, fust like the arguing uf
their maragers. But something happened that wasn't In the act.
In the fifth round lintton caressed llartjlcld under the eye with a
right smash and the Soldier almost was trrceked. lie hit the mat
as it teas coming up to meet Mm and barely managed to stick
around until the teas orrr.

Slums Who Is in Poor
FT-f-

AT was the prologue when the enemies met for tho 'steenth time last
It was supposed to be a grudge light, but, as Is always the case,

they took out their grudge on the cash customers and others. They were
Just as dangerous as Germany and Austria and had as much

as Turkey after the Allies grabbed It was an ideal
armistice quarrel, but the act would have been more popular had they
tlsned the papers giving up their right
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night nnd then bteppod into. Mlko
fast' rounds. The Hauler peppered
soaked him In hard

the fuss commenced he snng two
Alter iney l' rankle, was

up tun uoxing game and Walter
knockout wallop, Frankle hit

and tweifty-flv- e seconds after the
'good, Ilennle sang song entitled

They Full," Walter made big

J'atsu from knocking his
Bcnnle oldie six rounds in the

Mr. Brltton, for some reason or other, had not renearsea enougn lor the
He lost some of his skill and running which enabled him to

yrin from Benny Leonard last summer, and h.s terrific wallop evidently
had been mislaid some place After shoving u couple of wallops In Bart-field'- s

map, the brao soldier thought he was in a shower of confetti or tho
were annoying him.

, This made Bartfield angry or bomethlng llko that, for he began to
f linear his left mauler all over Brltton's features, Intent boiling them.

Jack appeared surprised and then started to train for a 100-yar-

forgetting about the quarrel. Ho ran forward, sideways and back-
ward, difficult pedal maneuvers and once made a backward dlvo
through the ropes Into the lap of Hany fc'mller. He did such good work
that even could not keep up with him.

The first two acts were tame affairs, but the sprung a surprlso
bjf taking a leading part mostly with his left. Ho decided to try clever- -
aesa for a change and got away it. He really outboxed shifty foo

' and was going good until the third scene, w hen he put his Jaw
'In ront of a right wallop and almost grew dizzy from spinning around.
That was the most cruel blow of the night, but no damage resulted.
, The enemies grew more friendly after that, and although tried
bard to put each other to sleep, neither cared for early slumber. At the
ma both were wide and Mr. with the victory. He

'
.' won because he missed fewer blows than Britton.

DP? Brltton hai not gone back.
JD Is a boxer and his

alonir

off form last night and couldn't get started, l'erhaps it was
ttcause Bartfield beat him to but fust the samo he still looks
good and will hava siccct revenge when he has another quarrel
his ancient enemy the Soldier.

JinttliTitr I .annnrn f llntlmr 'intnrt?' t -- ......& l.. ...... ...... ...... ..v., , ..w, ,

V-- - fTUnSRE Is a young person In our
:??2 always pleasing tho

i'Yv ' bouts. lie Is Battling Leonard, a hid, who packs terrible
, at times shows of clever Like local boys, how- -

ever, no one has given him n tumble and he remains In rrellms, with
' en occasional chance to appear In a semlwlnd-up- ,
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i&LYMPIA FANS SEE SOLDIER BARTFIELD DEFEAT JACK BRITTON IN TAME PEACE-DA- W )Mi&fo

BARTFIELD DEFEATS aint grand and glorious feelin'? PEACE WILL RPrarii1'
.BRITTON IN A TAME

.f BATTLE A T OL YMPIA
Soldier Former Welter

Enemies Armistice Meeting Battling Leonard
Wins Hard From
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CAMPBELL WINS

BIG GOLF EVENT

Card of 149 Wins Gold;
Medal at Country Club j

of 'Atlantic City

M'SWEENEY GIVES $1000

lly WILLIAM II. EVANS
Possibly the most cffccilxe way of

collecting a sum of money from golfers
Is to name the wife of the tnot generous
man In tho club as chairman. Appa-nntl- y

that was what they did at At-

lantic City for the tournament for the
benefit of the united war work campaign.
Mrs. Henry McSweency was the chair-
man, and the first thing that her hus-

band did was to hand her a check for
J1O00. Then, In spite of the poor gal-

lery In size only Mrs. MrKweeney col-

lected nearly J300 more. Kach of the
thirteen players contributed ?5 eacfi and
some of them g.ive an extra dollar for
one of the small tag.

Tho honors of the tournament wenfj
to young Nipper Campbell, of the Couor:-
try Club of Baltimore. .Many goirers
are of the opinion that Alex Is an old
man, somewhere on the chad' side of
fiftv. but .,'i,l yesterday 'that he
la not quite forts

Alex played Kimeiery tine go)f and
ucservea 10 win ine kuiq iiieui. inci
dentally he also wins the Rockefeller
medal, one of tho finest medals ever
made. .' "

The day was not Ideal for low scor-
ing. Thr morning broke raw. At no
time did the sun peep out and there was
a chill breeze that swept over the course,
anil It was very appreciably felt on the
second, third, seenth and It8 cohe tney piled the table
holes. In hours of tho tourna- -' greenbacks. Whin Jack Heather-me- nt

there was a constant din of noise ton up the heap at the finish It
that w.is being raised In City, was found that cuo had added
sex en miles away Tho was 6' ho fund for tho boys over
much more for the' sun came T, perforn)allce ot tne young
out. but the wind kept blow Ing, and to champion was the most remarkable

more pleat, ant for the golf-- 1 ferlng of th bllllaid vaudeville, which
ers It shifted. Included such stars as Alfredo De Oro,

Five of the nlat ers broke elirhtv in the ' Lu" Cancannon. llalnh Urienleaf, Frank
morning, and not one of them bettered
his score in tho On the last

there were nine who got under
the eighty mark. KverythlnK considered,
ii was a aay or poou coir.

ELECT SOCCER OFFICIALS

W. Stewart to 'Head Football

The Football Assocaltlon of Eastern
Pennsylvania held their annual meeting
last evening and the following officers
were elected to sero during the year
ot 1P18-1-

President, W. Stewart ; vice president.
George W. niegel, Jr ; second vice presi-
dent, John B. treasurer, Ituhen
Spencer; secretary, William
alternate delegate. George W. Illeger,
Jr., and J). Stewart to represent the
U. S. of A. F A.

J. II Fnrrcll, James Walder and
Fred Hohlfcld were elected to serve on
the games ; William Palmer,
George W. Itlcger, Jr , and Charles
Bhlamphln, registration committee; It.
Tasker, Huben Spencer and J. II. Far- -
rell, rules committee, and Levin Wilcox,

' George W. Illeger and Charlts Blam- -
uhin, press committee,

It was unanimously voted to atage a
benefit game next Saturday at
Shlbe Park for the benefit of the tobacco
fund and the British war fund between
the picked team of the various ship-
yards versus Merchants' Shipyard "A"
team. This game cancels all other
games In the artous leagues.

CENTRAL HIGH SOCCER VICTORS

Vct Phillies Hcntcn by a Single
Goal After Contest

A penalty kick, which was turned Into
' nr. .1 1... ImM niL.II .ro.'A lh. f...
tral High School socrer team n victory
over tha West phllidelphla High School
eleven yesterday on Houston
Field, by a score. In the opening
gnme ot the local High School Soccer
League.

IlaverforiJ Heat Penn Charter
Pa.. Nov. 12. Penn Chart'r

Mdruxd hnwr.1 to the tirotYvs of tho Haver
f,rd School soirrr stars In th cum iilayM
on U)h Main Line nrld cstrrday nftcrnoim,
Icslng by a score ot 4 to 0.

Columbia Star to Remain --.

New Vork, Nov. 12. .With the slsnln. of
the terms fonihall at Columbia
took nn a new lease of Ufa yisterday. for
It was reported that 1'harle
Rhaw the varsllr halfback and Kraua and
ltoidsin, ths tacklca. were to leavv for
odlivra tralnln. eamna this week prnbabli
would not t u( away .rum ma local epsi.
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League Island Hurls Defi
to Rutgers, Pitt and Tech

fly Dickson's Eleven, With
Kaiser Beaten, Is Gun-- ,

"ing forBJg Game

SCHEDULE INCOMPLETE

League Island fighters are afterTill' gam. With the Kaiser, tier-man- y.

Austria, Turkey. Lehigh, 1'cnn
and Swarthmore already beaten. By Dick-
son's football players' are looking for
new- - foes to conquer, and they want to
pick on such weakling ns ltutgers,
Georgia Tech and Pittsburgh.

Bnslgn "Welsh, tho assistant manager
of the service team announced today
that Dickson Is willing to meet any rival
and no one Is barred, Lagua Island
sailors adndt they .have tho best "service
eleven and they want to prove that
their team Is better than any college
combination.

"We will tako any one on," said
Ensign Welsh. "Our schedule Is not
complete us yet for tho remainder of

"the season and we nre,after games. We
havo demonstrated our powr against
Iehlgb, Penn and Sw'arthmore and we
want to show our h against

liOPPE AIDS SPORT FUND

ti:, n:n: i..i.:i. :.:.. TIr.l":" .... I. X
JtillSC Ull I Of UflVC

Vt.,T York. Xov. 12 'VVIlllo Hoppc,
witli raro brilliancy clicked off a run
of 108 at 18.2 balkllne at the bports
drive of the united war work campaign
under tho direction of the National As-

sociation of Amateur Billiard Players at
the Cresctnt Athletic Club, Brooklyn,
last night. So tickled were the mem-

bers who sat about the table that at

TubersM and the Misses Flower.
Hoppe completed hia string of 200

points In two innings. T. Henry Clark- -
son, ins opponent, a goon i lass a uma
teur, had un ample opportunity to Rtudy
l,,u i'j'e

TIE IN VICTORY SHOOT

Moulton and Wootcu Break 89 in
Special Event

To celebrate the winning of frerdonfs
caus acrbaa the act, the Philadelphia Shoot-In- s

Aiadcmy held a victory nhoot otcr Ha
trapa at Maple drove yesterday While it
was Impossible to notify all the members of
the ihoot, a good turnout of sunnera was
on hand, which wan o tly urrauued after
the Joyous news came from over inure, and
nari all shot the d Vrtwram.

Albion Moulton. the Olen Willow expert,
was In Oiu saini cuod tnrm that he has
hten In tho lakt fet monthn and khvo the
academy boys a hard tussle to keep him
from making a i:ethvva with the hmh-au-

nonors for the day Ah it was. only 1 red
Wooten was able to hold &lm and when
darkness ended the snoot both uunncrs were
tie uuay with su breaks.

Three W. and J. Cripple
Wahtnston, I'a., Nov 1'.. WnsNnRtnn

ard Jerterson prea.-ntr- such n crlpplvd squad
yesterday that Coarli Hutchinson inaiii. nu
errorts to atasc a foothill practice. Three
Washlnaton and Jefferson players are laid
up with Injuries that may prohibit their
playing avatn,

Tie in I'inchurst Golf
I'inehurst. N, "., Nv. is The coif tour

nimonl season opentd at Plnehurst yester- -
dny with the plsilnir of the riuHhiyiu. rui..,
of the. annual Carolina lournamiMil on tin
championship cnurso. The round resulted In
a tie for the med-- at HN, Imtuien C. 1.
Meeker, of Philadelphia, and dates
of Hoffman, two Pennsylvania contestants,

Clote for Uorcetl Five
The scat tosslnir of Camrliell enabled

Doreetf Itoys' cpji, to St. Luke on
the atter'H floor last nluht at 11 and limit-Incilo-

atroet by tha score of 10 to 1 1,

St. l'eters, 26; Delmar, 13

IJelmar, compostd of players from the
St. Paul team. a defeated by the HI.
Peters M A. cluh last nluht at the Iji Utile

mnasliim by the score of I'll to la The
nil, around wor kof Adcml, for tit, Peters,
was the loaturi
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Cornell Eleven Plays
Navy Reserves

Cletrlnnil, O.. Nut, 12. Cornell
I'nlveriiUy'rt football eleen will come
lire Saturdny for a frame with the
ClettlAnd Nuint llfftertm. It wus
nr.noQiirtd here entertluy. Other
KtwneH scheduled by the lleserreH art
('nnti (Inint, November 23, and
Camp Mid-man- , ThankHgKlnir Day.

The NcaNon wilt extend through
Ifcriiiber ?. KIToiIh Hre belnr made
for a return same with Chlcnco Na-
tal Ileum e and with l'ltt or Great
Lakes for the open datet.

such teams as ltutgers, Pittsburgh and
Georgia' Tech."

Ensign Welsh was reminded that lly
Dickson Is about to lose Hen Boynton.
the quarterback, who drove
tho Bervlce, men to victory against
Swarthmore last Saturday.

"Boynton In a great asset to our team,"
said the assistant manager, "but by that,
I don't mean that we cannot get along
without him. I will bo sorry fo see him
go, but we have other players who can
stand the gaff against these small col-

lege teams which have big college
teams."

Phulico to Stage One of Richest
Turf Classics

Iluitlmore. Mil., Nov. 12. The Mary
land Jockey Club, which races at I'lm-llc-

will ndd J23,000 to the 1'reakness,
for s, at ono mile and' a
furlong, next spring.

This sum, plus the entrance and start-
ing fees, will make the race worth 32,-0-

in round numbers and the richest
stako for three-year-ol- in this coun-
try, not excepting the Kentucky Derby,

Heretofore tho Maryland Jockey Club
has uddl $15,000 to this race, but last
spring split It because of the number
of entries and added tho full amount
to each half,

A new stake also was announced. It
will be called the Plmllco Oaks and will
be open to three-year-o- fillies. It will
have un added money value, of $5000.

WINS SHOOT

of League
Defeats Eomig

In an Impromptu handicap shoot over
the Philadelphia Electric traps yesterday
afternoon, William 13. Robinson, secre-

tary of the Philadelphia Trapshooters'
League, shooting in excellent form, car-ri- ul

off high honors by breaking all but
one of his lifty targets, running the first
forty-fo- without a miss. Ills added
bird handicap was not needed to win, the
event, as Homlg could account for ,but
forty-eig- with his handicap.

A. J. McDowell won the hundred-targe- t
affair and a special fifty-bir- d match,

which had been arranged with Frank
Wall, both events being won by a target.

McCarron Physical Director
Joe McCarron, bi other of Jack Mc-

Carron, the Allentown boxer, and him-
self nn adept In the fistic art, has been
appointed physical director of tho
Knights of Columbus at Camp Lee. Va.

Soccer Protest Upheld
Newark. X. .J.. Nov. 12: The American

Football Association upheld lh protest
loducd by tho Paterson F, O. against the
first round cup tie awarded the New Yorks
last Sunday and ordered the tame replayed.
Tho New Yorkers have appealed to the
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PEMF0RMATI0NS

Warner Points Out Quaker
Style of Play to Fa- -

mous 'Panthers

STUDENTS CELEBRATE

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 13.
Owing to the fact thnt tho student

body at the University of Pittsburgh was
ordered down town to take part In the
Jubilation parade yesterday nfternoon
and which included Coach Glenn War-
ner's

'
whole squad, there was no practlco

period at Forbes IMeld. When they
reached the clubhouse tho coach took '

the men In hand and Instructed them in
naivim ijuniia ui piuy inui ne university
of Pennsylvania team used In thelt
game-- against Lafayette on Saturday.

In addition to this tho "old fox" went
oer the causes of the severe penalties
Inflicted cm tho Panthers In Saturday's
game against Washington nnd Jeffer-
son, they losing not less than 1E0 yards
on offside play and holding. ,

Hutchinson's men were 'penalised only
twice, for flo ynrds each time. Coach
Warner raid yesterday

"The losa cf ground did not hurt us
on Saturday, but I don't Intend that to
occur In tho cototcst with Pennsylvania,
for the game they put up against Lafay-ett- e

stamps them as a worthy fob of the
Blue and CJold, and wfc will not tako
any chances, nnd I will use my first
string men, notwithstanding the hard
game with Georgki Tech', the following
Saturday, I do not place tho Tech.
game ahead of the Pennsylvania In Im-
portance by any means, and I have so
Instructed my boys"

RUTGERS VS. GREAT LAKES

Star Teams Meet in Benefit Game
in Brooklyn Saturday

ew York, Nov. 12. The Great Lake
football eleven of Chicago, niado Up of
the moat prominent gridiron stars of the
Middle West, will play ltutgers at Ebbets
Field in Brooklyn Saturday for the
united war work campaign. The game
wim arranged by telephone yesterdav by
William W. Hoper, secretary of the foot-bn- 'l

committee.
The Great Lakes eleven already has

beaten Chicago and other strong college
teams In the West nnd Is scheduled for
n game with tho Annapolis team
coached by Ollmore Doblo.

The rop'oln n' "h" flri-a- t Lakes team
Is Paddy Drlpcoll, who was a star at
Xorthwestern for tho nast few- - seasons.
Bachman, a former Notre Dame player,
nnd severul Washington and Jefferson
players are nlso members of the sailor
eleven.

Penn Slate Offense Weak
Ktate Collcce, Ph., Nov. 12. Penn State

will hae to deelop a stronae- - offenre than
rhe showed aitalnil Hutuers nn Saturday' fo
heat I,ehUh. according to Post- - M.frr,i
the Hrnrlet coach. Ills team has plaed
both Iiehiuh nnl State so thnt his nu'iroi
s worth something, Sanfnrd predicted tho

Wysockl would bUo (Hate's defense ia lot of
trouble.

Columbia May Play Georgetown
New York. Nov. 12. 'Pi ColumMi. foot-ha- ll

eleven tins len invited to play (leorue
town In WnMnaton on Saturday for the
benefit of the united war work campaign
The Invitation was sent to Tyson
the sraduate mannaer. yesterday by I.. A,
Inale. manairer of tho Oeorgetown team.
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PARI n"ac avE- - dauphin sr.
Mat. 2llB. Kt. U:I3 to 11.

NOUM.l TAI.MADOE In
'THE MAFllTY C'l'llTAIN"-

R 1VDI 1 D SANSOJI HTH
MATINEE DAILYUKHHUE IIAYAKAWA In

""jwaiiiu hi mum"
STRAND Qtn AV "' vn,n0'E,f Uroau

nOt'OI.AS FAinDANKS In
"HE COMEH U.P BllLlNq'.'

WEST AUEGHENY 2&Ur
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STARS BACK
,

TO
.

PENS
Return of American Fight-

ers Will Give Quakers
Great Football Material
for Next Year

BERT BELL TO RE-ENTE-
R

.,
By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

PUACi: It brings ua back to the days
our greatest thrill came when

three were on, two ,out nnd the count
3 nnd 2, when n fleet end lettped high
to snatch a forward pass with a clear
field stretched bc)ond, when , hells
sklmmul over glsssy water, with bow
evin with bow nnd the finishing lino a
furlong away. Peace I .It Is the regen-
eration of sports.

When '.the bridge qf -- ships- spans the
Atlantic and our bo)s come homo ath-
letics will be born again. " Those, cour-
ageous American athletes, who took up
and finished n nasty Job with u light
heart, are coming back to us ami back
to greater athletic prominence.

When our ships come In they will
bear Philadelphia's portion of heroes,
and numbered among them will bo Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania bojs whti left
studies and sports for mllltar)' tactics
and the sterner fight of the --battlefield.
A vast majority of them will rontlnu
their courses. Some will turn to bust-neb- s.

Two will be missing.

Two Oartmen Dead
Of all the undergraduates whom Penn-

sylvania gavo up to Undo Sam, there
are only two, ns far as Is known, who
have made tho big sacrifice, and both
met death on this side of the Atlantic.
They were Lieutenant Harry Hoss,
football player and oarsman, and Lieu-
tenant Carl Glanz, oarsman. Hoss was
killed In an airplane accident nnd OInnx
tiled a victim of epidemic Influenza. Doth
rowed on tho 1917 rrew.

When football candidates are called
out at tho Quaker Institution next full
won t It look and feel llko peace when
the stars of jesterycar trot out on tho
grldlion? Won't It sound like the pre-
war days to hear Bert Bell rattling off
signals?

Not only will all the present regulars
be eligible next year, but there will be
a host of players, a year
ago, who will be on the squad If they
return, nnd Penn men arc reasonably
sure that they will como back.
Stars Who Will Return

Hire is a list of players who will be
eligible next fall. Heading their names
Is like living again the successful seasons
of 1916 and 1917:

Uert Hell. Uddle Maynard, Lou Little.
Herbert I:lter, Alex Wrny, Carl Thomos,
Joe Van Glhkle, Hobey Light, Johnny
Tltzcl. Hed Cressel. Bill Qulgley, Eddie
Well and Hill Wolfe.

All the aboe-name- d players have
been varsity men, but besides there nre
many freshmen of last season who will
return. Among them nre Dick Supplec.
Ballagh. Crowlej. Pierce, Hay Miller.
Harry Hosotsky and Milton Zucker

Lery major as well as minor sports
team will be strengthened, but It was
the track team that irave thn best stnrs.
and It will he the track team that will
be fortified mostly by the home-comin-

First and foremost will he Law son Hob
crtson, trainer, who was responsible for
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- uorporaiion, wmen is a guarantee
tlons. All pictures before
locality obtaining plctuies through the

12th. Morris - Pasaonk Ae.lamDra Mat.uanyat; Kes.u:1SU., MARQUKHITK CLAHK In
I'OUT Or" A UI.KAK tiKY"

D2D AND THOMPSON STS.APQyr MATINEK DAILY
.STAlt CAST In

"THK HOUHK.OF MIHTH"

ADfAniA Iltlow PITH
io a.m. toii its p.m.

CHAH. CHAPUN In HIIOUI.UEU AltMa'
W. Held In "The Man Krom Funeral ltda"

IlItOAD 8TnEET andDlUDlIL' ht'BQUiyiANNA
KENNEDY In

"KltlENp HLTfHAND" ,

ChDDCCC MAIN ST.. MANAYUNKC.lVlnit3 MATINEE DAILY
"THE PHUBSIAN UUH" s.

;SUth a. OlItAUD AV.FAIRMOUNT MAT NEE DAILY
DOROTHY DAMON In
"VIVK LA KHANCE"

V THEATIIE 13tl Market Bt.r AlVlll- -I u A. M. to Midnight.
ETHEL riAVTOK In

"THE OIHI. WHO CAME HACK"

CTJ CT THEATIIE llelnw Spruce
DO 1 rl D 1 . MATINEE-

- DAILY
MAE MtRHH In '
"MONET MAD"

GREAT NORTHERN nWiV;,."
CONHTANCE In

"MrtS, I.EFFINOVEM,'a IIOQ.TH,"

IMPERIAL 'llrH7lo.
ItAMMEHSTEIN

LEADER 41BT I.ANCAHTlill AVE.
fiAiiaiit, VAlxMAHY PICKFOIID In

r "JflHANNA KNMBTel1

IDCDTV IinOAD COI.IIMOIA AV,
LlDfc-fV- . v 'MATINEE DAILY

L : V .,,,, , iYr T,'e.

Pain's Win Over Maroon
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most of the prominent trock men cdmltig
to Penn In tho last two years.

Eby Will Come Back
Among the n track nnd'fteT4

men who will bo wearing the He'd 'n4
HIup next year nre Marvin dustafson,
Fred Davis, Earl Ehy, Hob Mnxrt.
Sherman Landers, Wilbur N'ewstttler.
Mlko Mcllale, LoU Glover, Jiwiftt
Smalley Gadd. ,,"

Jerry Jerauld, Marvin W'swm li,4
Ames, Jack Ellson, Lew Parsons ii
Wmven Marston, ns well as Joo "Wright,
the coach, 'will return, for rowing, na
basketball will be strengthened .by P.ealn
Martin, Siieaker, Mouradlan. Danleb.
Zucker, Ivory and Coach Lon Jourdet.,.

Hoy Thomas will return to tutor the
baseball'ipquad, nnd, along with his new,
players, he will have Johnny TlUel, the,
star portslder; Burns, Martlp, llbrgatt
Thayer, Light, Bemlls and Yates a
candidates. ," .?

. .amDria ,,B,.r.n Ar smeriNov. uTii. ii 1 .
4IIH lll'ICMAN . YOIINO MKRINfl
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inThe difference in
the service deliv-
ered by the Master .

as against other .

J, r ud k 8 can ,be
'counted in dollars1
and cents. Fact, '

All Sizeo Immediate Deliveries
.

LarsonOldsmobileCoj
231-3- 3 N. Broad St
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Hetirietta

Admirals
Eisenlolir's.'
Masterpiece -

13 cents
2 fbr25t

also .ii
Peifectosize,.

lOStraight '
.

'

EISENLOHR fr'BROS.

INCORPORATED
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The Stanley Booking Corporation
THE tdlowlng theatres obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Bop'kthg t

reviewed

CHESTNUT

TAI.MADOE

ELAINE

minw,

. ESTABLISHED l8SO

I'llltTniM.WX

or early snowin or the finest Droduc srexhibition. Ask for. the theatre In your,',,.
STANJ.liy Booking Corporation.
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OLADYH IIUOCKWKI.B" kfi' ,

"KULTUR''" T t I

iU OUXH HT,. '. Orchestftw1VILE.1 'ContlnuouaU to 11. '
C'AItr.VI.E lll.ACKHKI.I. In i

"11Y HOOK OH CHOOlf

OVERBROOK. if W!ftT?Y.
ANNAva In
"IN' JtrpoMBNT OK"

PA1 AfF !21s MaUkX 8TIIEET
jo a. M. lol.tlilB P. M.

CHAH. fllAPLlN InV'SIIUUl.tsBR AI11IH"
M idiri Kenned in ;"incfmnaom pi xoutn

PRlMrTFRQ'"18 MAIIKET 8THBB.T
riMl'NV-.E-J- -l a:.so a. M. to 11 lis P. --L

ETHEL. llAWlTMimK In V
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TT--

REGENT J,A'i? SVtli'pTV
MAE ALLISON In T
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